Abstract. The suitability of absorption and fluorescence spectroscopy for monitoring biodiesel aging is assessed. Changes recorded in the UV/VIS and IR spectra during accelerated aging experiments are analysed with respect to corresponding changes in a selection of chemical and physical properties of biodiesel, namely, induction period, viscosity and acid number. A novel approach for evaluating fluorescence spectral data is presented. It is determined that fluorescence spectroscopy provides excellent sensitivity for detecting changes in biodiesel properties during early aging. Thus, a new sensitive method based on fluorescence for monitoring the quality of biodiesel is proposed.
I. INTRODUCTION
The environmental and economic advantages of biodiesel (BD) motor fuel, also known as B100, have been well documented and reviewed [1] . BD has the advantage of being more environmentally friendly than mineral diesel fuel, having low toxicity, sustainable supply, harmless degradation products, and being an important by-product of certain agricultural crops. However, compared to its fossil counterpart, a major disadvantage lies in its lower chemical stability, reflected in a higher rate of degradation due to aging, primarily by oxidation. A recent review of this problem [2] outlines some of the limitations of the Rancimat induction period as the aging criterion. More convenient and accurate methods for monitoring BD compliance with existing regulatory quality standards, such as EN 14214 [3] in the case of the European Union legislation, are of growing interest. To be of practical value, a method for monitoring BD quality should be convenient, rapid, and reliable. Ideally it should also be independent of producer and production process, but due to the wide variability of the biological feedstock chemical composition, method parameters may need product specific calibration.
II. BACKGROUND
Absorption and fluorescence are convenient spectroscopic techniques that have been widely used in characterizing vegetable oils [4, 5, 6] and their aging properties [7, 7] . However, reports of their application to BD produced from these oils have been rather limited, notwithstanding that the chemistry involved is similar.
Spectroscopic methods are particularly attractive, as they can take advantage of the latest developments in semiconductor LED sources in the UV/VIS region, integrated photodetectors and fiberoptics to provide low-cost, reliable and rapid instrumentation.
However, these techniques have not been widely applied to monitor the oxidation state of BD.
In earlier research [9] it was demonstrated that the accelerated aging under severe conditions (high temperatures and extended periods of heating) produces substantial changes in the fluorescence spectrum of BD. However, to our knowledge a few reports have been published on how such spectral changes relate to standard specification parameters. Only recently spectrofluorimetry has been applied to BD accelerated oxidation studies, where PCA and PLS regression have been used to extract two principal components (latent parameters) from spectra correlated with Rancimat induction period measurements [10] .
Since the specifications are extensive, a subset of parameters was selected as representative indicators, based on their sensitivity with respect to the progress of aging. Acid number, viscosity and induction period were considered to be among the first to exceed specifications with aging time.
Since BD is a complex mixture with a composition that can vary appreciably, it is generally impractical to isolate or separate the various components for the analysis. It does, however, contain natural fluorophores, which can be used as absorbance and fluorescence markers.
The organization of the paper is as follows: Section III introduces the type of samples used, the equipment used for their evaluation and the accelerated aging method details. In Section IV, the experimental results are presented. The results are discussed and interpreted in Section V; the conclusions are drawn in Section VI.
III. EXPERIMENTAL SECTION

A. Samples
The samples used included both untreated (no additives) and treated (with anti-oxidant additives) BD commercially produced in Latvia by four different producers from unrefined rapeseed oil: DGP -Daugavpils Area, BVT -Ventspils, MRZ and LTR -Jelgava Area. Only neat, i.e., undiluted samples were characterized to avoid possible solvent interaction artifacts.
B. Accelerated Aging (Oxidation)
Accelerated aging was performed by heating 500 600 ml of BD at 100 °C -120 °C in a three-neck 1000 ml flask, which was vented to ambient air through a reflux condenser (no forced air circulation) while stirring with a magnetic stirrer. The BD was sampled in 25-30 ml quantities at 60 minute intervals, a total of 7-12 samples per batch. Since the oxidation process can be influenced by several factors and follow different paths [11] , the sample was shielded from 86 ambient light to reduce photoinduced oxidation, also avoiding contact with metal.
C. Induction Period
To determine oxidation stability, the induction period was measured using the test according to EN 14112 -Fat and Oil Derivates -Fatty Acid Methyl Esters (FAME) with a Rancimat Metrohm until the end-point was reached (the second derivative of the conductivity curve reaches a peak). The current standard EN 14214 [3] specifies that the induction period should be no less than 8 hours.
D. IR Absorption
Perkin-Elmer Spectrum 100 FTIR Spectrometer with an attenuated total reflection (ATR) attachment was used to measure IR absorption in the 650-4000 cm -1 wavenumber range with a 4.0 cm -1 resolution.
E. UV/VIS Absorption
Transmission absorption spectra were determined with a Perkin-Elmer Lambda 35 Spectrometer in the 250-1100 nm wavelength range in a 10 mm quartz cuvette.
F. UV/VIS Fluorescence
Total fluorescence excitation-emission matrix (EEM) spectra were acquired using a Perkin-Elmer LS-45 Fluorescence Spectrometer in a 10 mm quartz cuvette with 10 nm resolution. Typically, the excitation wavelengths of 250-800 nm in 5 nm steps were recorded with emission wavelengths 200-900 nm in 0.5 nm steps. The standard instrument geometry is right-angled, which was modified for some tests to enable front-face spectra to be measured.
IV. RESULTS
A. Induction Period
The measured Rancimat conductivity curves for BD samples aged at 120 °C for different times up to 7 hours are shown in Fig. 1 . The induction period deduced mathematically from these curves by the equipment manufacturer's software is plotted against aging time in Fig. 2 . It is seen to decrease monotonically with increasing aging time, exceeding the EN 14214 specification after about 2 hours of accelerated aging in the case of a BVT sample containing anti-oxidants.
B. Acid Number
The acid number increased linearly with aging time as can be seen in Fig. 3 . For the BVT sample containing antioxidants, the specification value of 0.5 mg KOH/g as determined by EN 14104 was exceeded after 6 hours of accelerated aging. EN 14214 allowable range EN 14214 allowable range 
D. FT-IR Absorption
A typical set of FT-IR ATR spectra is shown in Fig. 6 with aging times from 0 to 9 hours at 100 °C for a MRZ sample without anti-oxidants. Some absorption variation with heating time can be observed in the 1197, 1216, 1230, and 1364 cm -1 bands; however, no monotonic dependence was observed. A peak at 1742 cm -1 (not shown here) exhibited similar behaviour. 
E. UV/VIS Absorption
All of the neat unrefined samples measured in a 10 mm cuvette exhibited a high absorption at wavelengths below approximately 500 nm for all heating times. This is similar to the reported behaviour of BD blends [11] . Fig. 7 displays the results for samples from three different producers -(a) BD containing anti-oxidants, aged at 100 °C, (b) and (c) BD with no anti-oxidant additives aged at 110 °C. 
F. UV/VIS Fluorescence
Typical fluorescence emission spectra for aging times from 0 to 7 hours with two different excitation wavelengths, 320 nm and 440 nm, are presented in Figs. 8(a) and (b) , respectively, using a 'MRZ' sample without anti-oxidant additives as an example. Results show that under the aging conditions used here, Induction Period (Fig. 2) , Acid Number (Fig. 3) and Viscosity (Fig. 4) of biodiesel (BD) follow a predictable trend. This permits the aging time to be used as a convenient common parameter when evaluating the spectral response.
In the FT-IR spectra, using Fig. 6 as a typical example, the changes in absorption were not consistently monotonic with aging time. A possible explanation could be the creation and destruction of transient oxidation by-products such as peroxides. Similar spectral variability in vegetable oils (feedstock for BD) has been ascribed to uncontrolled amounts of OH-containing components (alcohols, free fatty acids and water) and variations in triglyceride composition, which may cause interference due to overlapping absorption bands [12] . Although these uncertainties may be overcome by chemical methods, for instance, adding TBHP and applying PLS chemometric techniques, or implementation of several spectral references [13] , the complexity of such FT-IR analysis was seen as limiting its suitability for the purposes of this study.
Absorption in transmission in the UV/VIS range, on the other hand, exhibited a very pronounced trend with aging time, as can be seen in Figs. 7(a)-(c) . Absorption levels decreased with aging time for all samples in the 380-540 nm range, the most pronounced changes being evident around 390-490 nm.
The structure of the spectra suggests that the absorption is dominated by four bands with peaks centred about 402, 424, 450 and 480 nm, the last one changing most rapidly with aging time. With the available spectrometer resolution (10 nm) it was not possible to experimentally separate the overlapping bands; however, mathematical techniques were not attempted.
The intensity of the observed absorption peak of near 674 nm, generally attributed to chlorophyll, exhibited a consistent dependence on aging time, but its magnitude varied considerably from producer to producer and batch to batch, so it was not considered sufficiently reliable for use in a robust monitoring method.
While the potential of transmission absorption as a BD quality monitoring method is recognized, the above overlapping bands would need to be resolved before its utility can be established.
In the fluorescence emission spectra for a typical BD sample ('MRZ' aged at 120°C) shown previously, opposing trends with aging time are apparent, decreasing and increasing in intensity with λ exc = 320 nm ( Fig. 8(a) ) and λ exc = 440 nm ( Fig. 8(b) ), respectively, over large sections of the spectrum. How well these changes correlate with aging time is not immediately obvious from the spectra, however. Inspecting the same fluorescence intensity data on a logarithmic scale (Figs. 9(a) and 9(b), respectively) reveals extensive spectral regions that are similar in shape. Their intensity varies with aging over a wide range, often more than by an order of magnitude. Furthermore, the trend with aging is much more readily apparent, particularly in the range from about 520 nm to 620 nm.
In this range the fluorescence intensity decreases with aging time for the case of shorter excitation wavelengths, such as 320 nm in Fig. 9(a) , while at longer excitation wavelengths, such as 440 nm in Fig. 9(b) , the trend is reversed. This is more clearly evident in the excitation spectra taken at an emission wavelength of 550 nm for aging times from 0 to 7 hours, as shown in Fig. 10 . The opposing trends are illustrated in Fig. 11 , where the fluorescence intensity at 550 nm is plotted on a logarithmic scale as a function of aging time for two different excitation wavelengths (320 and 440 nm). By taking the ratio of the two curves in Fig. 11 in order to remove baseline dependency, a sensitive indicator of aging progress results, changing by more than two orders of magnitude for aging times up to 7 hours, as seen in Fig. 12 .
The emission wavelength of 550 nm chosen here as an example is not unique. Other wavelengths in the approximate range from 520 nm to 620 nm exhibit similar behaviour. From Figs. 9(a) and (b) a pronounced increase in fluorescence intensity is evident as the emission wavelength increases above 500nm. This corresponds to the spectral absorption edge seen in (Figs. 7(a)-(c) ), which indicates that the primary inner filter effect [Holland 14 ] plays a significant role. The effect is an artifact of the right-angle geometry used in fluorescence measurements on high optical density liquids, such as the BD, in this case for excitation wavelengths below 500nm. A linear decrease in the concentration of absorbing species with aging time is, thus, expected to produce a logarithmic increase in the inner excitation intensity, which in turn produces a logarithmic increase in the emission intensity.
In principle, the BD aging progress could be simply monitored with two separate excitation sources (light-emitting diodes, for instance) and a single photodetector with a suitable passband filter. The combination of these components with a microcontroller would allow the construction of an inexpensive but effective monitoring instrument without the need for complex analysis methods, such as PCA, PLS and the like, or the acquisition of fluorescence spectra.
VI. CONCLUSIONS
In this study, a novel approach to evaluating fluorescence spectra has been presented. By plotting the UV-visible spectra on a logarithmic intensity scale, several trends with aging are revealed that would otherwise not become readily apparent.
Thus, a new sensitive indicator of accelerated aging progress has been proposed based on the fluorescence intensity of neat biodiesel, which has been subjected to aging under dark conditions in still air. The indicator value is derived from the ratio of 550 nm emission intensity for two different excitation wavelengths, typically 440 nm to 320 nm for the samples studied here. It is proposed that the primary inner filter effect arising from the right-angle geometry used, plays a significant role. 
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The novel sensitive indicator appears to be a suitable basis for a robust spectroscopic method for the monitoring of biodiesel aging or oxidation. This study also suggests that the logarithm of the intensity should be considered in preference to intensity for establishing correlations in chemometric analyses when the right-angled fluorescence geometry is used. kā indukcijas periods, viskozitāte un skābes skaitlis. Atrastas kopsakarības starp pārmaiņām UV/VIS un IR spektros paātrinātas novecošanās laikā un minētajām fizikāli ķīmiskajām īpašībām, salīdzinot tās ar pastāvošā biodīzeļa standarta prasībām. Konstatētas spektrālās joslas, kurās, oksidēšanās laikam palielinoties, notiek sistemātiskas pārmaiņas absorbcijas un fluorescences spektros, Fluorescenci ierosinot ar īsāka viļņu garuma starojumu (apm. 320 -360 nm), izstarojuma intensitāte krītas, bet, ja viļņu garums ir lielāks (apm. 400 -500 nm), tā pieaug. Izmantojot šīs pretējās tendences, izveidota inovatīva pieeja fluorescences spektrālo datu izvērtēšanai, kura dod iespēju ar izcilu jutīgumu konstatēt biodīzeļa oksidēšanos un ar to saistītās kvalitātes izmaiņas. Līdz ar to tiek piedāvāta jauna, jutīga, uz fluorescenci pamatota, metode biodīzeļa kvalitātes kontrolēšanai.
Микелис Свиланс, Айварс Блумс, Рута Кампаре. Спектроскопический контроль старения биодизеля. Биодизель является обновляемой формой энергии, к нему привлечено большое внимание, но более широкому применению этого топлива мешает тенденция биодизеля быстро стареть или окисляться, по сравнению с минеральными топливами. В настоящее время идет поиск новых, быстропроводимых и чувствительных методов определения пригодности биодизеля. В работе оценивается пригодность абсорбционной и флуоресцентной спектроскопии для контроля старения или окисления биодизеля. Образцы биодизеля разных производителей Латвии подвергались ускоренному процессу окисления нагреванием в темноте без принудительной циркуляции воздуха при температуре 110°C -120°C. Периодически отобранным образцам биодизеля измеряли спектры поглощения и флуоресценции, а также определяли период индукции, вязкость и кислотное число. Показана взаимосвязь между изменениями в УФ, видимых и ИК спектрах во время ускоренного старения и указанными физико-химическими свойствами, которые сравнивались с требованиями существующего стандарта биодизеля. Обнаружены спектральные диапазоны, в которых с увеличением времени окисления при возбуждении более корокими волнами (около 320 -360 нм), интенсивность излучения флуоресценции уменьшается, а при возбуждении более длиними волнами (около 400 -500 нм), увеличивается. Используя эти противоположные тенденции, создан инновативный подход для оценки данных флуоресцентного спектрального анализа, который позволяет с высокой чувствительностью определить изменения свойств биодизеля в результате окисления. Таким образом, предлагается новый, чувствительный метод на основе флуоресценции для контроля качества биодизельного топлива.
